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a b s t r a c t

Activated carbons were prepared via a pyrolysis of sucrose followed by activation in the stream of CO2

gas for 2–6 h at 900 ◦C to tune the pore size distribution (PSD) and increase the specific surface area (SSA).
The porosity of the activated sucrose derived carbons (ASCs) has been characterized using N2 sorption
measurements. Increasing activation time led to the significant increase in SSA and pore volume of ASCs,
among which sucrose derived carbon with 6 h activation time (ASC-6 h) exhibited the highest SSA of

2 −1 3 −1
eywords:
lectrochemical double layer capacitor
ctivated carbon
ucrose
onic liquid

1941 m g and the highest micropore volume of 0.87 cm g . Cyclic voltammetry (CV), electrochem-
ical impedance spectroscopy (EIS) and galvanostatic charge–discharge cycle tests have been applied to
investigate the capacitive performance of the ASC electrodes in ionic liquids (ILs) at room and elevated
temperatures. The ASC-6 h electrodes in ethyl-dimethyl-propyl-ammonium bis (trifluoromethylsulfonyl)
imide (EdMPNTf2N) showed specific capacitance in excess of 170 F g−1 at 60 ◦C, whereas the same elec-
trodes in 1-ethyl-3-methylimidazolium tetrafluoroborate (EMImBF4) showed slightly lower capacitance

te pe
but significantly better ra

. Introduction

The development of energy-sustainable and energy-efficient
conomy depends on the ability to produce novel renewable mate-
ials for electrical energy storage devices. The electrical double layer
apacitors (EDLCs) have attracted considerable attention because
f their high power density, long cycling durability (in excess
f 500,000 charge–discharge cycles) and charging within tens of
econds [1,2]. EDLCs applications range from memory back-up
ystems, uninterruptable power supplies, smart grid applications,
nd very importantly hybrid electric vehicles (HEVs) by coupling
ith fuel cells or secondary batteries to deliver high power for

ehicle acceleration and store the energy converted from brak-
ng [1,3,4]. The demanding applications require further increase
n the energy density of EDLC technology [5] with simultaneous
ecrease in cost and enhancements in safety. In addition, selected
pplications require high operating temperature (≥60 ◦C). Since the
nergy of an EDLC is proportional to the square of the highest oper-

tional voltage, the application of high voltage electrolytes leads to
significant enhancement of EDLCs’ energy density. Replacing the
queous electrolytes with organic electrolytes allows increase in
he operating voltage by up to 3 times. However, organic solvents
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rformance.
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do not meet the highly desired requirements of environmental
compatibility and safety, because organic solvents exhibit high
vapor pressure, suffer from inherent flammability and potential
explosion risks. Compared with aqueous and organic electrolytes,
ionic liquids (ILs) are more suitable for HEV applications [6] due
to their high thermal stability, very low vapor pressure, wider
electrochemical stability window and excellent performance at
high temperatures [7–12]. Several ILs having high dielectrical per-
mittivity combined with relatively high ionic conductivity and
low viscosity at <60 ◦C, including 1-ethyl-3-methylimidazolium
tetrafluoroborate (EMImBF4) [7,13] and ethyl-dimethyl-propyl-
ammonium bis (trifluoromethylsulfonyl) imide (EdMPNTf2N), may
show particular promises in EDLCs.

Porous carbons with their relatively low price, high electrical
conductivity and high specific surface area (SSA) are used in com-
mercial EDLCs. The electrochemical performance of EDLC carbon
electrodes strongly depends on the structural parameters of porous
carbon, such as the SSA [14–19], pore size [14–16], pore tortuosity
[17,18], surface chemistry of carbon [20–24], and the size of carbon
particles [25], among a few. The pores smaller than the ion size or
highly tortuous pores with bottle-necks may prevent the access of
the electrolyte ions to the pore surface and result in a low capac-

itance and/or slow frequency response. Therefore, it is important
to design carbon materials with pores large enough for the elec-
trolyte ions to access freely, but in the meantime, small enough to
ensure a large surface area, high volumetric and gravimetric specific
capacitance [14–16]. Various carbon materials, including activated
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arbons (ACs) [26], carbide-derived carbons (CDCs) [7,9], carbon
anotubes (CNTs) [27,28], and carbon gels (CGs) [8], have been

nvestigated as electrode materials for IL-based EDLCs. CNTs and
acroporous CGs [8,27,28] with large external surface area com-
only offer high rate capability but low capacitance per unit mass

nd volume. Vertically aligned CNTs [27] can deliver high specific
apacitance and power density after plasma-etching treatment,
ut the preparation requires complicated synthesis procedure. CDC
14,29,30] offer good pore size control and exhibit attractive prop-
rties [14], but their production is very limited. In spite of the
ignificant competition, ACs with their large production volumes
nd low cost still remain the choice for commercial EDLCs and
any other applications. Recent progress in AC synthesis [20,21]

hows that a classical porous carbon synthesis route via pyrolysis
f organic compounds followed by activation will likely remain a
iable commercial solution.

The growing global energy demand and an increased awareness
f the environmental impacts of fossil fuel combustion led to the
Cs production from natural materials, such as coconut shells [31],
otton [32], and other agricultural [33,34] and forest residues [35].
n the view of the authors, sugars (sucrose) could be particularly
ttractive AC precursors due to their uniform structure (and thus
niform and reproducible properties of the produced ACs, critically

mportant property for EDLC manufacturers), very low price, local
vailability and high chemical purity. Surprisingly, sugar-derived
Cs have received little-to-no attention as perspective materials

or EDLCs.
The pore size and the SSA of the carbonized precursors can

e increased by using physical and chemical activation meth-
ds. While chemical activation may lead to higher SSA and more
niform pores, it introduces metal ions into the AC, which are
hallenging and expensive to remove with post-processing. Com-
ared with chemical activation, physical activation using carbon
ioxide (CO2) or steam is simpler and environmentally friendlier
rocess, which has lower cost and does not introduce impurities.

f improved synthesis conditions would allow the fabrication of
etter performing AC, the low cost and environment friendly sugar-
erived carbon might be considered for the new generation of
ommercial EDLCs.

In this paper, we report on the formation of AC by pyrolysis
nd subsequent activation of sucrose. By controlling the activation
ime, high SSA and well developed microporosity was obtained.
he microstructure of the activated sucrose-derived carbons (ASCs)
nd their electrochemical performances at various temperature
nd current densities in EDLCs with EMImBF4 and EdMPNTf2N IL
lectrolytes have been studied.

. Experimental

.1. Activated carbon preparation

Sucrose, de-ionized (DI) water and sulfuric acid (H2SO4) were
ixed with mass fraction of 1:0.5:0.1 (4 g of sucrose, 2 g of DI water

nd 0.4 g of H2SO4 in one batch) to form an aqueous sucrose/catalyst
olution. The solution was pre-heat-treated in a tube furnace under
r gas (99.9%, Air Gas, USA) flow at 70 ◦C for 2 h, and then it was
eated to 700 ◦C at a heating rate of 10 ◦C min−1 and carbonized

or 2 h. After carbonization, the solid carbon samples were cooled
own to room temperature under an Ar flow and grinded using a
M-3SP04 planetary ball mill (Across International, USA) at a speed

f 400 rpm for 3 h to produce carbon powder. The powders were
ubsequently heated to 900 ◦C under an Ar flow and activated using
pure CO2 gas (99.9%, Air Gas, USA) for 2, 4 and 6 h, respectively. The
amples were then cooled under an Ar flow in order to minimize
he possible formation of surface groups at elevated temperatures.
ources 196 (2011) 4072–4079 4073

These carbon samples are denoted as ASC-2 h, ASC-4 h and ASC-6 h
with reference to different activation time.

2.2. Carbon characterization

The morphologies of as-prepared carbons materials were
observed via a Leo 1530 (LEO, Osaka, Japan, now Nano Technol-
ogy Systems Division of Carl Zeiss SMT, USA) scanning electron
microscope (SEM). The carbons were characterized by N2 adsorp-
tion/desorption measurements at −196 ◦C and CO2 adsorption at
0 ◦C using a TriStar II 3020 surface area and porosity analyzer
(Micromeritics Instrument Corporation, USA). Before the sorp-
tion analyses, the carbon samples were degassed at 300 ◦C using
the VacPrep 061 Degasser (Micromeritics Instrument Corpora-
tion, USA) to remove moisture and other adsorbed contaminants.
The SSAs were calculated from N2 adsorption isotherms using
the Brunauer–Emmett–Teller (BET) equation. Pore size distribu-
tions (PSDs) were calculated by the density functional theory (DFT)
methods for N2 and CO2 adsorption in carbon slit pores.

2.3. Device assembly

Electrodes were prepared by mixing 92 wt. % activated car-
bon (AC) and 8 wt. % polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) in ethanol to
form slurry. The slurry was stirred uniformly and at the same time
heated on a hot plate at 150 ◦C to evaporate most of the ethanol
and form a plasticine-like material. The produced AC-PTFE com-
posite was then rolled to ∼300 �m thick carbon sheet electrode.
The electrode was placed into a vacuum oven (100 ◦C) overnight
to remove moisture and residual hydrocarbons, and then was
cut into round shape in the diameter of 12.7 mm for EDLC elec-
trodes. 2016 stainless-steel coin cells with two symmetrical carbon
electrodes separated by two GORETM PTFE separators (W.L. Gore
and Associates, USA) of ∼25 �m in thickness and ∼60% porosity
were assembled inside an Ar-filled glove box (<1 ppm of oxy-
gen and H2O, Innovation Technology, USA). Al foil of 300 �m in
thickness roughened using a 600 grit SiC sandpaper and spray-
coated with a thin layer (∼10–20 �m) of graphite coating (grade
BW 525, Superior Graphite, USA) was attached to each electrode
and served as a current collector. The graphite coating was used
to reduce the interfacial resistance between the electrode and
the current collector. Two kinds of ionic liquids were selected as
electrolytes: EMImBF4 and EdMPNTf2N (purity >98%, Ionic Liq-
uids Technology, Germany). While EMImBF4 has been studied in
EDLC applications [7,13], we could not find reports on the use of
EdMPNTf2N. Their main physicochemical properties [36,37] are
shown in Table 1.

2.4. Electrochemical testing

Cyclic voltammetry (CV) studies were performed using a
Solartron 1480A MultiStat (Solartron Analytical, UK) in the volt-
age range −2.3 V to +2.3 V and in scan rates from 1 to 500 mV s−1.
The gravimetric capacitance, C (F g−1), was calculated according to

C = 2I

(dV/dt)m

where I is the current (A), dV/dt is the scan rate (V s−1), and m is the

mass of carbon in each electrode (g).

Electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS) measurements
were carried out using an IM6ex electrochemical worksta-
tion (Zahner-Elektrik, Germany) in the frequency range of
1 mHz–100 kHz with a 10 mV AC amplitude. The gravimetric capac-
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Table 1
Physicochemical characteristics of EMImBF4 and EdMPNTf2N.

IL Cation Anion Density (g cm−3) Viscosity (cP) Tmel (◦C) Tdec (◦C) Conductivity (mS cm−1)

EMImBF4 1.29 (25 ◦C) 34.0(25 ◦C) 15 280 12.0 (25 ◦C)

Vion(nm3): 0.156 Vion(nm3): 0.073 1.26 (60 ◦C) 12.7(60 ◦C) 39.6 (60 ◦C)

EdMPNTf2N 1.40 (25 ◦C) 75.8(25 ◦C) −14 320 1.2 (25 ◦C)
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by measuring the amount of N2 adsorbed at 0.99 P/P0) increases
gradually (Fig. 2a, Table 2). According to the classification of the
International Union of Pure and Applied Chemistry (IUPAC), car-
bon samples exhibited type I isotherms with no hysteresis in the
Vion(nm3): 0.198 Vion(nm3): 0.232

tance, C (F g−1), was calculated according to

=
2
∣
∣Im(Z)

∣
∣

2�f
[
(Im(Z))2 + (Re(Z))2]m

here f is the operating frequency (Hz), Im(Z) and Re(Z) are the
maginary and real parts of the total device resistance (Ohm), and

is the mass of carbon in each electrode (g).
Galvanostatic charge–discharge cycle tests (GC) were measured

sing an Arbin BT-2000 testing system (Arbin Instruments, USA) in
he voltage range 0–2.3 V and at charge–discharge current densities
etween 0.1 and 20 A g−1, based on the mass of a single electrode.
he gravimetric capacitance, C (F g−1), was calculated according to

= 2I

(dV/dt)m

here I is the current (A), dV/dt is the slope of the discharge curve
V s−1), and m is the mass of carbon in each electrode (g).

To perform high temperature electrochemical testing, the model
apacitors were kept at 60 ◦C using an environmental test chamber
Tenney Environmental, Thermal Products Solutions, USA).

. Results and discussion

.1. Scanning electron microscope (SEM) of samples

Grinding the synthesized carbon samples using a ball mill
esulted in the carbon powder with irregular morphology and the
article size of ∼1–15 �m with most of the particles in the range of
–7 �m (Fig. 1). Particles smaller than 1 �m were also present but
heir total volume was less than 5%, according to the SEM image
nalysis (Fig. 1). The small particle size can promote the electrolyte
iffusion by providing a short ion-transport pathway [12]. The acti-
ation with CO2 has not changed the particle shape and the particle
ize distribution to any significant extent (Fig. 1b).

.2. Surface structural properties
A series of carbons with different pore structures were prepared
y varying the activation condition. To understand the influence
f activation time on the development of pore structure in the
arbons, the investigated carbons were characterized by N2 adsorp-
ion/desorption analyses. The N2 sorption isotherms collected at
77 K on sucrose derived carbons are shown in Fig. 2a. It can be seen
that the carbon prepared at 700 ◦C without any activation (ASC-0 h)
adsorbed less than 60 cm3 g−1 of N2 at 0.99 of the relative pressure
(P/P0, where P0 is the saturation vapor pressure of N2 at 77 K). With
increasing the activation time, the total pore volume (as calculated
Fig. 1. Scanning electron microscopy micrographs of porous sucrose-derived carbon
powder before (a) and after (b) CO2 activation.
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ig. 2. (a) N2 adsorption/desorption isotherms and (b) pore size distribution in th
00 ◦C.

dsorption/desorption isotherms, which is characteristic of micro-
orous materials. However, the continued slope of the isotherms
or ASC-4 h and ASC-6 h above a relative pressure of 0.3 suggests
ncrease in the average pore size and the presence of larger micro-
ores and small-sized mesopores in these activated carbons. The
ysteresis loops in these samples are very modest, without a clear
knee” visible, suggesting that the effects of capillary condensation
re not pronounced and that even the largest pores are smaller than
–5 nm [38]. The N2 sorption data are summarized in Table 2. Sim-

larly to the pore volume changes, the SSA of the ACs increase with
he CO2 activation time and ASC-6 h demonstrates SSA as high as
941 m2 g−1 (Table 2).

The DFT pore-size distribution in Fig. 2b shows that with the
ncreasing of CO2 activation time, the pore-size of sucrose derived
arbons becomes larger. Yet, the pore size distribution is relatively
arrow and only a tiny fraction of mesopores appear when the acti-
ation time exceeds 4 h (Table 2). The appearance of larger pores is
eneficial to the fast diffusion of large ions in ILs.

.3. Electrochemical measurements

The specific capacitance of ASCs in EMImBF4 and EdMPNTf2N
as been estimated using cyclic voltammetry (CV) at a scan rate
f 1 mV s−1 (Fig. 3). It can be seen that there is an evident poros-
ty effect on the shape CV curves. The as-produced (not shown)
nd 2 h activated sample (ASC-2 h) show relatively small specific
apacitance even at an elevated temperature of 60 ◦C. The poor elec-

rochemical performance of ASC-2 h cannot be explained only by
ts low surface area and low pore volume, particularly in the case
f EdMPNTf2N electrolyte (Table 2), and is likely resulted from the
resence of bottle-neck pores, which were at least partially acces-
ible by N2 molecules in gas sorption experiments (Fig. 2a), but

able 2
urface structural properties of activated sucrose derived carbons.

Sample SBET
a (m2 g−1) VP

b (cm3 g−1)

ASC-0 h 198.9250 0.091364
ASC-2 h 817.1116 0.373202
ASC-4 h 1473.7090 0.702511
ASC-6 h 1941.0791 0.919205

a BET surface area.
b Total pore volume, measured at P/P0 = 0.99.
e of 10–40 Å for sucrose derived carbons activated for 0–6 h in the CO2 stream at

blocked the transport of larger anions of ILs into the bulk of the
carbon particles. The smaller anions in EMImBF4 allowed larger
specific capacitance to be achieved in ASC-2 h, particularly at 60 ◦C,
when the viscosity of this IL is significantly reduced and its ionic
conductivity is increased, as compared to its characteristics at room
temperature (Table 1).

With the increasing of activation time, the specific capaci-
tance of carbon samples increases greatly, with ASC-6 h sample
showing nearly rectangular shape of the CV curve even at room
temperature, which is characteristic of an ideal EDLC. The pseu-
docapacitance peaks visible at 1.2–1.8 V in the symmetrical EDLC
(Fig. 3a and b) may result either from impurities present in the IL or
from the reaction of the IL with the oxygen-containing functional
groups on the carbon surface, induced by the activation process.
The relatively large specific capacitance (in excess of 170 F g−1

in EdMPNTf2N electrolyte) and rather good rate capability of the
ASC-6 h electrodes have likely resulted from the large SSA, high
percentage of micropores [14] (Table 2) and possibly smaller con-
tent of pore bottle-necks obtained by a prolonged activation. The
larger micropores appearing in ASC with prolonged activation, of
which the presence is suggested by the changes in the shape of
the N2 isotherms (Fig. 2a), must have allowed faster ion transport
and higher achievable specific capacitance. The significant changes
in the performance between the ASC-4 h and ACS-6 h samples in
EdMPNTf2N suggest that 6 h activation is needed for most of the
bottle-neck pores to approach or exceed the dimension of the ions.

At room temperature all samples present better capacitive

behaviors in EMImBF4 than in EdMPNTf2N due to the lower vis-
cosity and higher ionic conductivity of EMImBF4 combined with
larger ion size in EdMPNTf2N (Table 1). As expected, the specific
capacitances of all the samples get better at higher temperature,
due to increase in ionic mobility [39].

Vmicro (cm3 g−1) Vmeso (cm3 g−1)

0.085100 0.00490
0.367412 0.00579
0.653761 0.04875
0.874515 0.04469
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Fig. 3. Cyclic voltammetry of activated sucrose derived carbons at a scan rate of 1 mV s−1 in ionic liquids: (a) in EMImBF4 at 25 ◦C, (b) in EMImBF4 at 60 ◦C, (c) in EdMPNTf2N
at 25 ◦C and (d) in EdMPNTf2N ionic liquid at 60 ◦C.

Fig. 4. Cyclic voltammetry of ASC-6 h at different scan rates: (a) in EMImBF4 at 25 ◦C, (b) in EMImBF4 at 60 ◦C, (c) in EdMPNTf2N at 25 ◦C and (d) in EdMPNTf2N ionic liquid
at 60 ◦C.
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Fig. 5. Influence of scan rate on specific capacitance of activated sucrose deri

Fig. 4 shows the CV curves of ASC-6 h in ILs at variable temper-
ture. At room temperature, ASC-6 h possesses better capacitive
ehavior in EMImBF4 than in EdMPNTf2N in both low scan rate
1 mV s−1) and high scan rate (100 mV s−1). When the tempera-
ure increases to 60 ◦C, the performance of EdMPNTf2N improves
ignificantly. In fact, in spite of the larger ions, this IL surpris-
ngly demonstrates even slightly higher specific capacitance than
MImBF4 at a low scan rate of 1 mV s−1, presumably due to
anoconfinement effects previously discussed [9] and possibly

loser approach of its asymmetric anions to the carbon pore walls.
ut when the scan rate is increased to 100 mV s−1, the slow ion
ransport of EdMPNTf2N within the micropores causes significant
istortion in the shape of the curve (Fig. 4d). Large pores or higher
emperatures must be required to improve the EdMPNTf2N-based

ig. 6. Electrochemical impedance spectroscopy of activated sucrose derived carbons mea
rbons at 60 ◦C in: (a and b) EMImBF4 and (c and d) EdMPNTf2N ionic liquids.

EDLC characteristics. Yet, the performance of ASC-6 h in EMImBF4
at 60 ◦C is quite remarkable in spite of the absence of meso-
pores (Fig. 2), moderately large particle size and relatively thick
(∼300 �m) electrodes. Such characteristics suggest a promise of
ASC materials for the applications in high-power EDLCs.

Fig. 5 summarizes the results discussed above and plots the
influence of scan rates on specific capacitances of the investigated
samples at 60 ◦C. The presented specific capacitances of the ASC
samples at different scan rates were calculated from the CV and

SBET data. EDLC with ASC-6 h electrodes in EdMPNTf2N shows the
highest specific capacitance (172 F g−1 at 1 mV s−1), while EDLC
with ASC-6 h electrodes in EMImBF4 shows the highest capacitance
retention and the best rate performance among the tested devices.
Indeed, with scan rate increasing from 1 mV s−1 to 500 mV s−1, the

sured from 105 to 10−3 Hz at 60 ◦C in (a) EMIMBF4 and (b) EdMPNTf2N ionic liquids.
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capacitance (46 F g−1).
Interestingly, the performance of ASC has been found superior

to that previously reported in many mesoporous porous carbons.
For example, the sucrose derived carbon synthesized in the pores
Fig. 7. Capacitance frequency response of activated sucrose derived c

pecific capacitances of ASC-6 h in EMImBF4 gradually decreases
rom 148 F g−1 to 48 F g−1 (Fig. 5a) while the specific capacitances
f ASC-6 h in EdMPNTf2N decreases from 172 F g−1 to as low as
6 F g−1 (Fig. 5c) Interestingly, at slow scan rates the specific
apacitance normalized by the surface area is slightly higher for
SC-4 h than for ASC-6 h samples in EMImBF4 (Fig. 5b). This may be
xplained by the previously discussed hypothesis that larger nor-
alized capacitance in IL can be achieved in pores with dimensions

pproaching (slightly larger) the size of the cations [9].
The electrochemical impedance behaviors of the investigated

arbons in ILs are shown in Fig. 6. Except for ASC-2 h, the Nyquist
lots of ASC-4 h and ASC-6 h in EMImBF4 exhibit the typical features
f porous electrodes with a relatively short 45◦ Warburg region
t high-medium frequencies, and an almost vertical line at low
requencies, where the behaviors become mainly capacitive. The
5◦ segment in the Nyquist plot is related to the diffusion of the

ons into the bulk of the electrode particles [40]. The increased
ength of this segment observed in EDLC with EdMPNTf2N elec-
rolyte, indicates an increased resistance faced by the larger ions
uring their transport in the micropores into the particle core. With

ncrease in the activation time the length of this segment decreases
Fig. 6), in accord with previous measurements (Figs. 3–5). Addi-
ionally, ASC-4 h and ASC-6 h show semicircles at high frequencies
n EdMPNTf2N. The origin of such semicircles could be related
o the contact resistance value between the Al current collec-
or and carbon particles [39]. However, no analogous semicircles
ere observed in EMImBF4 (Fig. 6a), even though the same Al cur-

ent collector and carbon electrodes were used. We notice that
he semicircles noticeably depend on the viscosity and conductiv-
ty of the electrolyte, supporting previous observations by Kurig
t al. [41], and are more pronounced in samples activated for
and 6 h (Fig. 6b). If the contact between the current collector

nd the electrode is still responsible for the parasitic semicircle
equivalent circuit will consist of an additional small capacitance
n parallel with small resistance prior to a classical EDLC circuit,
epresented by a transmission line [40]), it must be affected by the
nteraction between the functional groups on the C surface and
L electrolyte.

The equivalent series resistance (ESR), as determined by the
ntersection of the Nyquist plot with the x-axis (real part of the
mpedance) does not change significantly among the activated elec-

rode samples (Fig. 6) because it is largely related to the ionic
onductivity of electrolyte (electrical resistance of the electrodes is
maller than 0.4 � cm2). As expected, ESR of EDLC with EdMPNTf2N
lectrolyte, having lower ionic conductivity at this elevated tem-
erature, is higher than that of EDLC with EMImBF4 electrolyte.
s measured at 60 ◦C in (a) EMImBF4 and (b) EdMPNTf2N ionic liquids.

The capacitance frequency response of the sucrose derived
carbons with different activation time in ILs is presented in
Fig. 7. If we approximate the highest operating frequency as
the frequency at which the capacitance is 50% of its maximum
value (C/Cmax = 0.5), then ASC-6 h shows the highest operating
frequency (characteristric charging/discharging time of 20 s), sup-
porting previous measurements (Figs. 3–6). The improvements in
the charge/discharge kinetics must be related to pore widening
(Fig. 2b) and elimination of the narrow bottle-neck pores.

The influence of current density on specific capacitance for
the most promising carbon electrode sample, ASC-6 h, is shown
in Fig. 8. The specific capacitances at increasing current loads
(from 100 mA g−1 to 20 A g−1) were calculated from galvanos-
tatic charge/discharge cycling curves, in which the data were
measured at 60 ◦C that is commonly met in HEV applications
[6]. Similarly to previous measurements (Fig. 5), at low current
densities (<1 A g−1) ASC-6 h in EdMPNTf2N shows higher specific
capacitance, but when the current density increases, the specific
capacitance rapidly drops to 28 F g−1 at 5 A g−1 (Fig. 8). In con-
trast, ASC-6 h in EMImBF4 consistently shows much better capacity
retention (compare Figs. 5, 7 and 8). ASC-6 h retains 106 F g−1 at
a very high current density of 10 A g−1 in EMImBF4, 80% of that
measured at 100 mA g−1. However, further increase in the current
density to 20 A g−1 leads to significant reduction in the effective
Fig. 8. Influence of current density on specific capacitance of sample ASC-6 h in
different ILs at 60 ◦C.
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nly 4 A g−1, the specific capacitance dropped to ∼40 F g−1 [42,43].
he mesoporous carbons prepared from barium citrates [42] also
howed an impressive gravimetric specific capacitance of 170 F g−1

n EMImBF4. Yet, as the current density increases to 10 A g−1, the
ffective specific capacitance drops to only 41.3 F g−1 (24% capac-
tance retention). In contrast, ASC-6 h with smaller pores and a
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. Conclusions

Microporous carbons were prepared by pyrolysis of sucrose at
00 ◦C and its subsequent activation with CO2. The surface area and
ore volume was found to increase with the activation time and
each 1941 m2 g−1 and 0.92 cm3 g−1 for 6 h activation. The electro-
hemical performance of the produced samples was evaluated in
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ance to be achieved. The characteristic charge discharge time
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ample also showed excellent capacity retention. At 10 A g−1 this
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t 100 mA g−1) in our charge–discharge tests performed at 60 ◦C.
he performed tests suggest that in spite of their small pore size,
ctivated sucrose derived carbons show great promise as a low-
ost renewable electrode material for applications in EDLCs with IL
lectrolytes.
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